1. Will there be a pre bid meeting? **No**
2. Who will interiors be contractually obligated to and reporting to, owner or architect? **Owner**
3. Define each project noted by overall square footage. Is it new or existing construction? **Both**
4. Is there a Construction Budget available per project? If not, what will the interiors input be in the development of these budgets? **No. Designers will assist in budget development**
5. Have Schedules been developed for the individual projects? Will projects run concurrently? **No. Some concurrently**
6. Are plans available per project? **No**
7. Are functional programs available for each project? **No**
8. Is there an NHCC Master Plan Document available? **No**
   Are any of the noted projects to be LEED certified? If possible define by project as well as level of LEED certification sought? **Probably not. Green design principles are sought.**
9. Define how coordination with NHCC personnel and user groups will be administered. Is there a core NHCC project team or is a new team introduced for each project? **There will be a core team for each project**
10. Define overall number of NHCC Architectural and Construction firms to be coordinated with. Have these been selected yet? **No**
11. Please confirm that interior design service proposal should be “full service”, addressing programming phases thru construction administration phases. **Full service**
12. Does “perform all services related to healthcare interior design” include:
   A. Development of new finish and furniture standards or implementation of existing standards? **Yes**
   B. Is interior space planning involved other than the development of furniture plans? **Yes**
   C. Is the development of reflected ceiling plans and lighting design included in the interior design? **Yes**
   D. Are the selection, specification, and a bid package for procurement for furniture, window treatment and cubical curtains included in interior design? **Yes**
   E. Will the documentation for interior finishes and casework/millwork be coordinated for inclusion in the architect’s documents? **Yes**
   F. Is review of shop drawings and materials submittals included in interior design services? **Yes**
   G. Should Construction Administration Site Visits be included in interior design services? **Yes**
   H. Should coordination with NHCC’s art consultant be included in the services? **Yes**
   I. Should coordination with NHCC’s signage consultant be included in the services? **Yes**